
“And He is the head of. 
the body, the church;    
who is the beginning,    

the firstborn from         
the dead;                         

that in all things             
He night have the 
preeminence.  ” 

Colossians 1:18 

  
GRADUATING ON-LINE…
Earlier this month we held three graduations – first were the 
students from pre-school going into primary, then primary 
students going into secondary and finally, our high school 
graduation.  It was a challenge to make an online graduation 
meaningful, but, our principal, Hernán López, and his staff did 
an incredible job!  The biggest challenge was the high school 
graduation which depended heavily on the parents’ 
participation.  The parents of each student were given 
beforehand the legal high school diploma and whatever medal 
that their child may have earned.  The students wore their 
graduation gowns and caps and stood with their parents by 
their side. When the principal read the diploma with the 
student’s name, the parents of that student presented it to 
him/her.  As the principal called out the name of the student 
who won a medal for Christian character, academic 
excellence and other areas, the parents of that student placed 
the medal around their son’s/daughter’s neck.  Jhana, the 
class representative, gave an excellent speech for her class.  
As president of the school’s Directory Board, I challenged the 
students and then prayed for them and their families.  The 
principal and his staff did an outstanding job coordinating the 
whole program and everyone was very blessed.  I think we 
were all surprised at just how special it was!
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TEACHING ON-LINE…                                                     
This month we started teaching Vivencia Cristiana (Christian 
Living), a course that Julio and I wrote on principles for a 
sound and growing spiritual life.  This serves as one of the 
foundations that helps us share the vision the Lord gave us 
for the church.  María Fernanda is teaching the course for 
those who had not previously taken it.  The class started with 
15 people, but the number keeps increasing.  We are also 
planning other courses: David Martinez, an elder in our 
church although he and his family moved to the USA, will   
be giving a course on support ministries, and I will be 
teaching other courses for our leaders.  Please pray that the 
Lord will move in these classes.  



We also ask for prayer for wisdom for our leaders of small groups.  
And we need wisdom to help them with situations and needs that 
come up especially during this time of prolonged quarantine.   

Thank you so much for praying for us.  It takes more time with 
courses and meetings on-line.  At the same time, social distancing 
itself presents its own challenges.  As I have mentioned previously, 
the economic situation is a challenge as we still have people without 
work.  Thank you so very much for your prayer support and financial 
gifts – you make a really big difference as you share in this ministry.  
May the Lord richly bless you.    

REQUESTS

For direction for our graduated 
students

That the Lord will use the courses we 
are offering to review and strengthen 

the vision of  the local church

Spiritual move in city and country

For the Latin American prayer vigil to 
be held on this month on the 31st. 

For students who will enter the next 
school year

All donations are tax deductible (501c3 organization).  Please make checks out to the Julio C. Ruibal 
Ministries, P.O.Box 1830, Pinellas Park, FL 33780-1830.  The Lord bless you.  Tel: (727) 531-1458; fax 
(727) 530-1830. 
CANADIAN FRIENDS:  Tax deductible donations for Cali can be sent to Empower Ministries but must 
have a note attached saying it is for the “Ruibal Ministries in Cali”.  The address is PO Box 84, STN Main, 
Barrie, ON, Canada L4M 4S9. 
  Canadian law does not permit the names of donors to be given, so please let us 

Working with People

Yours in His service,

   Pre-school going into Primary.               Graduating class representative                              Hernan López, principal 

 Visit us at 
WWW.RUIBALMINISTRIES.COM 

For more about what is happening, see the 
fotos below.

Speaking to the graduates

    PRAYER REQUESTS



Pre-school graduation into 1st grade 

GRADUATIONS

Our principal, Hernán López



Pastors’ meeting

Jhana, the classes representative.  She is giving her speech in this 
picture with her parents behind her.  You can see the medals she 
was awarded.

The high school graduating class

I filmed my message for the graduates the  
day before the graduation.



Some of  the class taking Vivencia Cristiana 
María Fernanda is giving the class - she is the 
second in from the right on the top row. 
She is a wonderful help in the ministry of  the 
church.

The last Friday in June we had our Latin 
American prayer vigil with 30 Latin American 
countries participating.  Rony Chavez is a well-
known apostolic leader who accompanied us with 
a short message.

I participated with a short word before praying. 
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